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business was not lereupon Frederc made a siga
rwthote.s, otne m y ad thi lrther tbree of bis men, who ran up immediate

with these, I turned my steps towaBr .wodfrmhthseedteefatoy
end of the court-yamd, where I perceivd my at a«word (rom hmsezed the refractory

e queti pacing ta andifra, with bis and in spile of his kickmng and strumgglingc
protector qitypc "Madri ft N 7 A wsntsp
bands bebind bis back, and with his bead bent im off tanNa. 27. As was•'ot supp
forwar4.,ia va wiy bch gava him a peculiarly know ibe meaning of tis litte scne, andi

penetrating amai cuning expression. As soon as as w as nowise certain of its drift, I mis

e caught sigat of me aiematesitoards msowith stainedt roa ifollowming ile crowd wbich1

a c aeerful g od - mgh nio g which ta meaaseem d diately made for our qu rters. A few r

stamgeIy out aifplace. He saw in my face that latter a polie mivitation ta atteal a ' sea

smething had happeed, for immediately asum the ' locataires' of No. 27 came ta n

song au mirofconcer, lie ibquired whatbar an>- Frederic.

ibmng '1 Wa armiers hI foliwed the messeoger upstairs, a

h 'I sh aul iesa.'yu dst't require much informa- 3truck, on entermng the room, wiib thea

I on ho u d shat y ea y dIanswered hnarply. f manner in which everyt inig was conducted

S nWhat do ou m an s t one as sea ed ai the foot aof is bed %i

Y d know better than 1 do. Core, aliis exception of Frederic-wbo, as prevotc

msYunka useles ; t bave takn me a thcs room, presided at the meeting-and oft
actmng useless ;oyou a veI thteotest men )Whoi had chosen ta act as

but pou on't do so agamin ' d'armes' ta the unfortunate £ prisoner,' a

£ You must be mistaken ; I haven't the faint coolly calledi him.
est idea of your meang. There must e soae Frederic offered me a chair besile hi

mistake.' wihout further preliminary opened the

O, yes, ikel enough ! Jt is by a mistake, J with flie particu!arly striking remark

taresar, teat y lwatcb ba been taken out of My ' There' a thief ariongst us '

pocket, and that my purse bas disappeared with However apposte and natural Ibis mig

it. I can appreciate your disinterested advice pear ta an unconcerned lhstener, iu was g

nOw. with murmurs of astconishient and narkt

As I thus accused Frederic of steialng my gust by the audience.
watch and purse, and of havisîg deceived me the ' There's a thi amongst us, repet
evening before, bis face assumed a strange ex- prevot. ' Monsieur,' pamnting ta me, £ w

pression of sadoess, sucli as 1 faucy is but seldon morning, robbed of his watch and part

ta be caught on the cointenauce of a com«Iou mouey ; of this lie naturally complainedt

crîmmal sudha answered: i asured him that noue of us hail done it.'

Weil, i suppose it's natural ta suspect a Cries of' Certainement •' 'Tresien!'

thief, and .1 mcstn't mplaiin if you accuse me of ed this testimony to their honesty.

stealing from you ; but if the word of a tief is 'la fac,' resumed the speaker, ' be i

worth anything, I give m word that I know did not suspect you.'

nothongo'if the teft, ani I mii peieEe mysei Agamn es.iamations af approbation Sb

an na aiof>' men bave done it. Of course, low mv good opinion of them flîttere

you doubt mue still ; but if within twelve hours i bearers, whilst I coull not but admire as

have not recovered your property, or at least grateful for the delicacy with which Fr

detected ththief, 1ou may beieve mue guilty kept my accusation and rny suspicionsi

aud denounce me to the auhormtec. XWas there background.
muati'moue>'n vour purse ?' ' As, hoverer, the rabbery was commit

'No; I was arrested too suddenly ta provide our room, it becane my duty ta inveitiga
myself even with money ; ihere was less thaun fie matter, and ta brmg the delinquent ta ju
franc in it.' Monuieur bas no intenton ai taking the ca

dWas pour watch sCver or gold ' of our hands.'C
£ A. sdver huntmg watch.' 'iHes a trump! exclauned an enthu.

'Very well, I shalfind It for you. As for voice Irlm a corner.

the money, it was sa twnl a sum that perhmaps it ' And, therefore, wie mas! see bat he do

is spent already ; bowever, you shai recover the suffr m hainbis generosîty. Nowr, mnorbtt

purse, ai leaci. On]>', ana word of advuce : if my hmnirlate cont'icltion thait ne nan b

ynu mPntion this to anbody you spoil every- you i gui:ly.'
ling -No, Pinnot P' growled the accused.

I can hold my tongue.' '1 arn the oly ' temoin a charge,' i
Then pou may depend uîipon i.' wilness for le prosecution.' conminueI tht

'Wlth tifis he meutOi, learm ngme more as- vo hreediecs nihlie inlfrruptlion, '1tl and m

tonusbted at i extraordinary t:onduct ilian san dence is @s follows :-To rmy knowIed
guine as ta tire resulis of bis researches. He accuse, the prisoner at the bar, liad nol a5

did no, as I expecmed, begin b:s inquirieî at sous ve'terday.'
once, but quîetly resunmed his walk, looking, if ' e never bas !' cried severai voices.

possible, more peuetratmîug and more cuung ' 'This mornin hei got 'drunik, and paid f
Ihan before. 'Sîrange conduci for my amateur liquor Ile was smoking tobacen, reai

detec tive,' i thought ; ' does e suppose the thief parai>' which be als paid for. He can

will bhe naturally attracted towards him7?' He count for the money, and therefore, mest
did not, however, for after hluf an hour's peram- e must be the thief.'

bulation I saw him direct bis steps towards an ' C'est clair comme le ficur! MKais,
opposite corner of the court yard, withb is eyes a pas de doute que c'est lua!' exclaimed th

red on somelbmng or somebody, and, as f fan- semily.
twd, wM a picuiat ereso of sataao But, messiems, I am luningto co

about the corners of his mnuth. Alas for my him on mere circumstantial evidence ; we
imaginings ! the corner towards which be shaped have stronger prool ; therefore, niesies
ris course was rbat in which one of the turnkeys shall, I your names arder the prsoner
either licmily or ilheitly dimpensed very bad beer searclhed.' D
and very bad tobacco at a very Lmzh rate, and I 'Fouillcz-le!' cried the more refined ;v
bad the unspeakable disappoinlment o beha!din the aters exprese-" te same idea in a w
my protector leisurely imployed lu driukîng a less inielligthe ; for I take il that few p

glass of mud colored quid. Stillb is eyes were hoever ellversed in Freneb, iwould rr
fixed on somebody; ; hre vas some hope in und¿r'îaid dhe meaning of such a sentencea

that. Na>, he bas more than fsed lis eyes on ' /iarborwz ly le. profondes ; le Pegie.
some one-be is actually beginning a conersa At a siun froum- th- preident, therelr
tion with one of the prtoners, who, cven at this Iwo improvised ' gtns d'jrmes' began the c
eary hut, saeems ta iave mbibed more than is tion.

qule good for him. They firat eximined not, bis pockets-thatç

The subjeet of the conversation I of course have been lst time ; a thie never bides nnythi
cault not averbear but as il vas aterw'nrds such a conspieu>us plbce --but lir ibont, th

guvenl ome i extenso, a it as ae put il stokina. The aaarch beiog still unsuecessfui
gen re toe mead a i tes ro, mayasce. pt proceaded ta feel tnie liniag a! bis cpi; then
befare the readrr un is propar place. more success, bis neck-oloth ; so that in legs

Hillo, pal!' began Frederic, ' going out ta two minutes the operation waiperformed,i
day I· ptree de convicilon, in the abnpe of my purie, w

annO ul wbiora ?' rînned the drunkard. on the table of conrae it was empty, an
"IX jg UU . % t:u i. -

Why, outside. Are you going to leave us'?'
9'Come, that's a good un ; they am't trmed me

yet, you know that very well.'
' i1a foi! you'mE so jolly thls mornug, I

thought you were in luck.'
& It's only (iregoire's beer.' Then in a whis-

per, '1 got him to slip a drop of the real stuff
Into t.'

No, dud you though '
& Yes, fact ; have a sup ?'
6 No, thanks; it' too early ; my stomach's

out of order. Bt bless me, that's real tobacco,
real, 'caporal' you're smoking ! Where did
you get that?,

kWhy, I bought it, of course answered the
man, probably too far gone to perceive that b
was beuog sklfuiy 'pu nped..'

' What a swell you wnust be! I sasv you go
ing on ' tick' yesterday ; wbere did the ' rhino
come from ?'

Now, as this is a question whicb few thieves
ever care te answer directly, the man besitated a
littla belore ea answered vague!y

"A Ittle job, you know.'
9 Oulside ?'

IJow did it get La? It. won' be vîsitmng
time for another iur.'

0, 1 mean a little job, honmest work-, m iee,
and it seemea gradualy to dawn on the drunk
ard's mind that liE ' pal' must bave an object in
s-nes¶îoning him so closely.

' Why, you're trying ta gammon mei just
now you said it Was a job outside.'

' So it was; it was oulside our room.'
'0, I see; from our place, No. 27 ; we're

the only people you've seen this inornmg .
A surly nod was the culy anbwer ; the cross-

questioning was getting too close.
Vho gave you the money ' was the nExt

and more pointed question-
That's my busîness.'
I daresay it is; but it'a mine as wellt

o, it ain't ; and I don't intend to tel! you.i
- Dôn't you? Nous 'verrons! V
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money, wbicb eould ont so easy be recognizad, had
been depositei in a side-pocket.

B0 foar 5o good,' aid Frederie, approvingly, ' but
as monsieur bad fortunately very little money in bis
purte, w have, as yet, doue nothing ; we muat find

the wa'eb: of course l'accuse has not got il about
bim. Therefore, messieurs. in yonr name, I anmmon
him ta deliver up the stolen property.'

t il haveu't got it here'•uttered the man, whre. by
the way was pretty well sobered by this ntime

' Exactly what I just remarked, therefore y iur
guardiatns will accampany Ton ta the place in wbiei
you have conceoled i', and will belp yen ta find i.
liez !'

Al'aew moMtnts luter ihe thr- mn retirnedt, one
of trhem, the '1prisoner,' binself bringing my wtch,
which be hambly plmaced antie table

8Nov, mesêsieurs,' rasunredriasteanga ntige, -'tire
aviie"e b la Inre 700;is the prisner gri it> or not
gnilty T,

Guilty ! guity !' crieli twenty rough oiceas.
'Very walt ; we must proceed ta jmdament'
liera 1 bhogit jrDper u in e -va. for, bovin>'

recovsre lhe moat valuable part. of my property, I
ws unwillmnaZ ta bring on the ur.fortunate trief ad-
diional punisbment-punih ent in is punnishmert.
In anapologetic speech, therefore. I thaulked 'mes
sieurs' for the trub!e to whicli I ba put them I
spoke flitteringly of their prvot, and i concluded] b>'
begging as a favor ta myecir to remit whatever
pen 1y ihe accus miy tenue atthir bd .

Thouagb same seenmed ta look forward with pleas-
ara ta the 'sport' of wicr I was proposing tt de--
prive them, yeu I couVI tell from the faces and from
the i]t-ering exclmnration of! tnst that my conc -
liating advances werr tell received, and hat my
forbearance was appreciated,

SWel,' Fredet-o s-aid l uanswer ta my speech,
'Since smoUienr ulaana iorging aud so genes-us, it

would be unbecomitg i us not to follow his exam-
;e, I therefare propose that, at the rq-esat of mon-

inur, we deal lenieatly with the prisoner hefore u i.
Vo cannat, however, set him fret till ha bias, n hi
knee, begged monsieur's pordon' . aos, e gnoux;.

Glad t escape su cheaply the thief fell n iis
knees and begged aMy pardoau nmost abject terms
I mnoioined him to tise. •

' Now,' comuinuied Frederie, 'you may go; yon are
au secrei for a wee-k'-(in Coventry).
- Anti, indeed, save the turnkeay,n.p one uttered a
sylable to bi for hre wholte of the lime.

Such were my first impressions of L% Force, aid
snch wy ntroduction to on wrhom the reader will,
I LmI ure, alilow mu to cr.ll' unbonat rogue.'

trncas.

ir EARL RUSSELL ON THE STATE 0F ISELÀND. speeti> andi atarn justice. 'But ltiflot the Irish uap-

S Tire London Telegnipk o! lhe 2TtbuDit. davotespose hat their portion of the -United Eirgdot ie te

,early two columos to Earl Russelli lettter, front bs darkened b>'thepam ent hbence aof WRs raypea
wibch we make the following extreac:- tie royal presence. Let the Prince o! Watts appaz

uin yonr couctry for wo or threc montha anusaily.
In bis third letter ta the Rigbt Hon. Chichester with £25,000 a year aaded ta iis isicome from tie

Fortescue, M P., un tbe state of rreland, Lord Russell public renue, and Iama sure you will not bu effended
premises thst the people of Engiand are not so when I say that no Lord Lieutenan', no cbief Se-

* well informed ofI rish affairs as theeminent satesmen cretary an do more ta wia ibe heart of the Irish
-a native of the sister country-whom ha addresses, people ta permanent ties wih Eogland han the

s and mirta'no pains onght ta ire omitted in piscing genial emile of tbe beir n the crown Whin Dthe
f before 1b-m ail tht elements of the yjidgmentwhirhei great work of concliation bas been, in pite sf nitjust

their representatives will have ta pronounce.' Bis aspersions and unfounded calumnies, gloriously ac-
lordship further observes that the state of the unin comptisbeui, Mr Glads'ooe may taketo himeif the
formed mni in the countieirofea England, and the consolation cf' Danie, that is life travela inta lire

s Overbeatrd pas;ions of Protestan a in ihe north of future, far beyond the mark ta W i t:e arrows ou
[reland are alike out of dat. as lndeedtbe'vwere bis ecnem;e can re.ch, and h Mauy Say proudiy : -
il hpn thelièe. Archbib ep Wbvteny sroke ce1119 i f Ifm traduced by tongnen whieb neither koaw

e1832, of tb. tamoper thnn exitng-' Haeepairce> e %',Facries oct persan, pet mii; ir
subjectLs is unoiown. They are never weary of
tyrannizing ovar the cocquered. The very naie o . T e b thernic te o a c, d aing-leth o - s r a

r Orangamuan3la6aaigri- It:l echassa an rua' p"aRe ô 'T'3 but thes fate aof placr, andthie -ougib braire

kfep u the memory ara civil war, wier eny, °friani  Tat viitue muet go tir augh.

of humLanity woid wisb to bury In rbivion. it.a
doing vrhat among the eaibans iwas reckouned an MR. MONSELL ON THE SATE CF IREL &ND.
canser] deati- kepna a rrophy iun ep.ir.

1ec Iknrweeedkee n'ry aei rbii neirar.'r tre If Rarl Spenceu'a acqusintince witi tie onst andl

peapia of Grent Birain wîlling ta aeprpriae nor freaent state of Ireland be not much rentse'r than tle

ara the Roman Catholic clergy of Irafiand illing to modestly represented it ta be in adaresirng the Irish
.ccept the appropriation of thnese revenues to their Statistical Society in Dublin, o Friday evening las'.
original purpose. But the clam of tha Roman Ca- bis Exceilency and the tcotry over whici he bse

shotic peope antîireby c'ucelled. *•* A bren sent ta exercne vice-regal authoritr are ta be

questi pof bis kin cnnot he settled without ou- congratulated on the first lesson vhich he received

sulting the bcad of the Roman Carbolic body in Ire, on ira ma of adminisring somae of the niost im

land both clerieal and lay. Lord Ruselt then sums portant dui es of bis high office No more camr-

up iis conclusion thui.-- tant or trustwortby teiacher could bave assumed the

1, Tiraiet a certain datai ta bnaruad - se>' M!%roirfonctionof instructing tie Lord LieutRennt of Ireland

187, tie Esta listie Chrt oya i raindte -ia Messa c on Irish afrair tihan Mr Mb onsell, ire Utnder-becre-

1t rithason E t blis eurh de regard heig bad tary for the Colonies; sud in no presenc coula the

ta ail personal inleretslsmud ta allurdielgai inigbta right honour'ble gentleman bar apoken under a
o apern nr d airaver sense of the responsibilit thani in tirat of the
of prope ty. Lord Chinceillor if raeland, the Lord %layor of Dub-

2. That in the intervil the Irieh Church should by lin, so-ne of the Judges, and the mrmbera (f Statis
means of aconvocation or such other mode as mey tielt Saciety. Every atatemeot md »by him it i.
ba deemed most advisable, frame a saheme for its or- the lest inaccurate, challenged immediate correc ion
ganizrtion.as a freechurch. on the part of genilemen historiaully andetitisticasly

3. That ta this free ciuîrch should ie assigned c>nversant witi irish affaire, and associated toge:ier

such caithedrais and parish chuirrhea as may have for the express purpose ofsuistiutingfiguressf!arit
been cifly built b- voluntary Protestant contribu- matie for finres of rhetoric la ie future diaassion
rions And sri nBds and glabes as the prrseo Es- of Irish po inis. M r. Monsell delicetîed, wlb a
tablised Churb may praduce eqlitabe claims to ftithful paucil, the depressed aspect tof Irsh ff.i:rs ait
retain. tie present momen', and then proceeded, by facts

4 Tht ta the cathedrilc, c arches, lands an:o and] fixures draîwn from un'questinuable surca. afoin-
glebes thus retained should be added a snm, 'o be formation in England, Scot:and, and4 A' gium, ta
derived from the chimrch lands and rent charg- irthe show iri.t neitber ire etic rle , the retigior, the
amount cf which aba e fti d ai et act of Parim- climnte, nor the crime of tr'and-ota the whole
ment t!ken in cOrjunction-was the cause of the extreme

5. Thit proper'v eq'r.i in aloutnt ta ira' retaine-1 povtert7 nid phyRicl wre-c-dness f suri laree
by the Protestant gpiscopt Cre. ambait lie asnd nimbera of the rislh population. (u'at of IrelnInd lime
to thn Presbyteri ana Rou r Cathohc pe'p o Celirac>ce was induitiiCu, sqiliul enterpriang. and
freland for purpaces tab;defineIl by Parliaer, to *comrercially succesrul, in Northumberland York
be administered in ie case of the Presbyt&rbs by ahire and ober parts f En i tnid, nd in the Valley
ibn Presbyterisa Chrurch of Ireland and in the ueeo rilyde, there bad -asware been a large Celtic p;pu-
if the Roman Catbolies h the Ronran Crahoile mem- te, ad it was n'eld for indunsrrial and peareful
beri of the Board of' Charitabn q.ests, ali-ad htubis Thn, as rBgards the qestion of reivion,
consrîtimed by act (.f Pariimnt, riLn numbas ec- u-the people O Belgium, of tbe Ribenis provinces of
larged-say ta fittea or snueiyr. Prussia, the inbabitants of Lyorns, Liu eni Roun

6. That the fauda to ie, rppliel shall ie drirred were Celrs, and ani*ng theiu the etrict obervance of
frorn a fund desinated b' Parliamentf tie fri fni. the Oatho! religionc dlid nt atierte as Ar.v bird-
'un I thit the amorunt applied from year ta year sirli nnee to habits at In ry. rad:cicg generai pros-
be fiied. and not vraiy uccrdtig ta ihe rae or m or- perity> anid c-rntentm-nt. Tie prevaierace of crime

t. omong the eistin; clergy atothe Eiara t Ireand inas i3t s littile to do invi tihe camptra
Charc. rive euffnring .)f the perpe ; as a com:rniso !:ite

7 Tirat the buiuding an3 r'pair of Presbrirn-an criminal returnes showed thra, in proportion t rthe
and Rom1n Catici piaces or wortui:', ant d we'inr a::uotion, muarders and the worst descripuion uf
bouses for their resaec;ive clergy, a.aill b amon the crimes were fullytirty per cent. more prc-V Lent in
purposs ta wicbich the finnds to be asigned to Pre. Egland thalan mIreland. Antid as to tie subdtirision
b-vuriians and R:man C uitboliceaiall b pplied of laiud, farma in Belgium were only traif the esc aiof

8 That the remiNder of the fands t bie derivetd holdings i [re-und ; and, moreover, it was in those
f:masthne disudowment of the present Psabisihed iparts cf IrTelnd where theland was mestsEubdivided
Churcb shiaill bie appiied by Parliament, from ima to that the condition of the people was most prosper-
rime sole to Irish puarpuoses That, with this view, oas
the fn t l she Insit- Fand siall nev-ar ire diverted Havinghabown by a reference ta Por La.w ctatis-
to ;lurpnes otier than the welf.re and improvf-mont lics nd]Partiame ary Reaurne, tiai, it n orpsrtaon
ai Irel-rrd. %vurilScorluinri, retaRud as dacraain>' inibeo nu

Lord Russall wotld 'tlike to aid ta trese beais a el-mnts o? tnaional prosperity, the culiriation of the
declaration that the prr-sent national sys'eni of elu- soi antd the retenrion at borne of the -''nne and sinew
ertion inrelaUd, by whih upiards a? 00,000 chil- io rhe populatiou Nr. M. nseil aily oed succintly
dren re enrolled in the natin al sebools. s'o-a!d be saîmmarized the wihelhrin and desolating operanin
maintained?.' But that, ha sav2, is a separate qes of the Peol L iws, to the terrible irfluence of whichI
ti-n, andi mnst e separataly disenased. e can ont>' ie attributed all th gievancea of ths ITrish puople
espresa bis individual hope ' that no measure s fatrl iheee laiws ' mada civilization impsible.' The
to the iuure paac; and htarmony af Irelaud as the upper classes, sustaine in their tyranny b; Engllind,
introduction of rhe dnominational systam wi'l ever locired ta ber as ihair country ; a -d the lower classes
ha sanctioned by Parleiament. Itl i the fuvanrite ai naturailly haed the land whicb arerd thre op-
'nbeme cf those wh wish to disutnite Greast Bit.in presors with the power t crusbing them. Lard
'tid Ireandi' Spencer m'it bave teard with some am.z'ment trat

The Maynoath qu'stion rert engages ther attention wihin the i moy a mn now living ama of the
o tire writer. ' The best course, as it appea3 ta mo amoi tterrible of these laws were praetically. lu re-
ire say, u hwille ta respect lhe interesta as ia th mate parts of Ireland, in full operaion ; and that the
case othie Estaiblished Church, and atterwarde ta nemarr of them stili esercises a m3.lin influence
thr-or the twa emum bita the Iri-h Fund, and diposa bege:ting diitrust and euspicion ofi the Govern-
ot irem according ta te same rules ment in the mindsa of the humbier classes.-

His ordlitp trhn trees somewhat at liarge r. the 'Tire evil seade sown by the last century
land question, qunirg fromi thereoris ofiMr. Trench, - disgust, btred, s'paraiion of clasase, the
aeeni for tr qUate of the Marquis of LansdOun endeny t Iniat9rpret ever acst of the Government
and afterwards for the-tates nf th" Mgrq'is of Bai in t n wort sene-all the-se are airigated, no doibt,
aed of Lord D'gby. Ta the ffiemneasa .-nd the kir.d- but th: atil remain.' We quite ig-ee wita' Mr.
nes, the liberarlit' and the enurage, by which Mr Xaasselbi auch imneu iii be r q'uired who!ly ta
Trench overesme Ribbon couspirtors and defaultunz eradicate the depp rootei eVili of such a state of o
tenauts, convertinir the unwhlesome waste whi'si ciiiy and that it is especiuly i. cumbent on te Go-
wmn's ae'mscely echtivated y watmans af miserable vernment hiving been ccesaory ta their planting
Equatters - into fertile distria's, the abode of cmFrt, and growth, lo take a moist prominant part in their
of cleaninese, or order and of rcsprity,' Lord Ria rrmoval. In mot other courtries the worst abuses
Beti pots due tribae. ' Bn',' ie aids, tI 3nul nevery are gencrally oflocal origin, and tle remedy itrahem

riash laotord wob bas at bis comma.nd the means b'y i ta ie found on t'e spot; but in Ireland cVEry
rhich ie English absentee landlords Lord Lans fartn a oppression sasd wrog mat infliteda upon the
downe, Lord Bfb and Lord Digby were enabled ta unihappn inhabitants by authority derived f oam the
furnish funds for emigra'in- to thir bopalese 'enants, English Government. Hance the necessity o! such
und ta oxecu'.e warks of drainga, contrutin of a reparation on the part of the Exe cutive as shall
houses and repairing of fences. Yet, althiough tie n ontlyobiterate the memory of Irish grievanceas in
marvellou trans'ormations wich their agent iras the pat, but inspire confil.trcse in the truth, imper-
describ'd cann'at hbgenerally expected, it is probable 1idity. and justice of the Government in the future.
that more miry ba effacted by the graduai conversion Tablet.
of ira'] landtlarda jin gond, andi careleas proprietors ________________________

in'a crarfu mainegers than can be doua b>' an>' suiden - --

effîcts of' legrislation. Nenertheletss, tirera ara sanme I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E
eaendmena ai' tire tam whtie.b appear to hlm pot-
sib'e; ant ira thinks tiratit m ight with aaivantage ho ---

cieTb rI tne ls ha eal enrc La'aD-i F.eb. ta. -Thre'e are ivee eue bunrdred

sirbold here.after ire hi- law a ye mrly tanancy'. -troussa'] signatures to thet Funin anneu>' petition

2. Tira', upn hearina thre cas" tire temnant tnight lu le dei'inibtl arcrs'd rh'rt thre Prince anti Pria.-
brin>' forwsard es-ldence tasbow the improvemeants ira cess ni' Waleas-wi!i ilit Irelarndthris spring.
iras matie n iris flrm, anti the buildings wvinachab .re a ciae r awnt
badl erec'eui at tr- own axpenase- ieJtieOrcobsdear] îrDlo->,ie

3 Tira? tire Chaeirma.n of Qurrer Seesionsa baoulid sit g menba fan Carickiergu, anti ageinet whnose

ire 'uuihnzed lby liaws ta accornpanyi bis dierea br an ra-c altsnmsmd d .irtan'
amorti conmp'ellinrE tie payment af cm-aannnn for Dutais, Jan. 28.-Tno puhbleaaion o! Lord Rus
thei -alute af sire imupovomenamado u]ada thnuiltiings sall'e pempirlet aund ai' lime commente of' tira Presa
eecntd, or gratiug tira teant powe-rt rqaisalent ta upon it bure recallead pubie autention wnicr bar]
wharut is taller] teunant right, of selling' tire gond will ai' beau for a time dsawetd by' ether topict--to tira
iris firm ta any> airer pacson. Tir- 'rthnirmrun migirht ancrh question Nazi weaek tire nnuel meetir;g cf
alto, I thirikIne a'mrpoyed ta quarhi thre "jctment tire Ceairai Protestant Bafence Association ml bea
a-t ta dimeer tire gra':t of a twetoy-one y-ns' Tease he'd, andi tire vaice of throse vwho st irolti out avithr

b>' tire ianord, in ternis tao be se-eti by the jauge janyfidring resaio a en gamuet any' sugestion cf sut-
4. Tirat any, contrtet bertweenl liandînord arnd tenent cen-lac r comprnm's' wxii lI irn e breunct It m-culd]

la> whiach tire tPrnRnt agres ta ais-e ru tris linrg on b te pre:rcatoce to securlate upou tire prablerm churae-

an>' osier terna thon thoaîe it tarît lu the casi ni ua ter af rire inteaia d.'mrt'ra'i n. Tîmose whon ara
tease or ofai cysear1vis-r-noey shchab otuerly i:legnl, for monderate cunuis wililflot than ira brst'nud 10,

andum ipisofascto voit. brai mure find somre antb.r plurt rrt if ther drsire to,

Sîprao thir h, th' nda ca f thlie eauiu, cf 1870, g&va esmressimn to siber virmws iiay> forta tat witl

E tri Rua'sell snain ruconclunsion, lira lu isr Chrurrîh commmrnruttentionm. r fa stausc bowev-e. thatr unie
andu the Irishî lani q restions are luy rima aorumrrmae 't let of thris achsu, th.. Vert. A rathiencmn Str>pford,
wi'dnîm a! Prrhiaomeunî pairfeterily' s;î'du. Is huas ben it,îîrudto takUe a carer uhirb vihi givea
e vrringi> acaomiplisheod ? By> na meanu. Tire grea'· presetical rifear ta tire convi'itiOrr avowed in le rei-
art (if ado-rnistratior, as Napoleon justly ealid i-, cent paumpilet, nad wiceb 're utidoubtly niared b-y
I ista tb 'oexercisewitehl mildnaes, with biesn -:ce, î miy who shirink from m·king ny public risdb.ra.
wi-L, sympathy for th Irish penple, but still vitjh tion wiich wouild expose them :a ohlquy, or at tent
fi-rn', -wth a'rict l eRice wa iran n-hny lu-au pr-vok ia arrv felin ini tire minds of tie ' No
abie f urn ii-r iutimidated or c'joe', lt will nrrendeur Proeran. The E.rpress mr'iorî a
hoe r,> -nrZ i rrre re!ani cane governeud in ilue rumour that the Archdê-%(a-n of satbh c'rnseted
ab-cal>'enlymvier -.-iwic tihe Interni overenrenti to co-noerie with th svrnment i i'le prip-rn-
of Englaind i ais owadrr.inistered. hVere une pirit rinn of a Bill fr h iuureblisment and disendow-
or insurr:clion apr-'ars in a babit nf m'rrienne n']- meut ritr Chr. art hreri adi te:taupon it.
lord,. 4ien's ani hinoxiou louants, the peaple ifthe Sueb a report, bo-vu', 'hri a it l rarrect or not,
clerict rîntt le dFprived of armas and speciai acm. is enagp i-v, îarl intdic. 1 !t d·ron in which
missra oi' kble j 3tges must madmint-rs t cffender.rz an ucan: if a in la t C u sbwhichi

sU11 ss 'te' wt oa ?n in sertrch or himto give hi 'un iuiitation ta Iboe Court was informed
ion ielue'] gar- taLandau tir' "ýr thias dea .ago.
A ordicat cermifOcat was prouedt a rire pagc.
Mr. Foster- Judge Keogb intimated bis determina-
Lin to adjourn the trial if ecesary, in order ta
have the absent witnessaes produced ; and, ns regards
Mr. Foster. observei that it would involve serious
cnunerq-rances ta an fficial mta spublic adepartment
su as ire was if lie didt nomtioey the enamous of
the Court, and gise the fulleat information respect.

-lg transactions in wbir b" Wa.s allegea ta bave
been milsed up. Tiret was no!iirg novel in the
character of the evidence given veEsterday Some
furuiber witnesses were producl, uho swore they
b-id received promises or payments which induced
them ta vote. They hai been suint quenry rewrd-
ed tor givinz information t utheaolicitor for the pet-
tionera. Suijec-: to the production of the onisting
witnesCse5, îaginast whom attuebments wil h ap.
plied for if tiey do not appeoar, tie cse fr the peti-
tioners ias closed. The crowded staie of the court
shows that tie interest of the public inc:eases as the
trial proceeds.

We quite agree witi the promoterai of the recent
metinz at Dublin that an are(cf oamnestu> woutild be a
gracefulterîmination of ie Fenian drama. W ay
hb marlo r, ba-oc'e, ta reget hat suame of tie
speaikersaon rimaI occasion shomuildt. irs-nemployeti ma
ton iof menace wba., car onli ind o defeat their
own aims. We tiinkt. to, trEy should have dis-
crimiirsted mare carefully beliveen the two eaEEes
of Feian orscaners- foreignere, wio kimv the pens
&lt miiclu fit!ire wulabinintblhi iLs-ine;; sud

atives. o Ld g'ea ta-ongs to resna', dt ware
blinded by s.d memories o the rature or tue acte by
which tay sought ta avenge them.-T-ib!er.

oui Jaunry 14th, ia pa-iy of the Clogian consta.
burlarj-, consia:in> of Corsurble Coill an Sub-Car.-
stables M1Utuire''Tracey, nd Brown, proceeded to
tie Glefian o unoais an a sItIbuntimg expediticr
and un arrivingr M a blrn humhi -f-arm tie bunrdary

i between the townlin-1 of Altilin randt Tly-vrasne,
tiey discaver rd a stil-bouo, tire rcof whieh was

on a levet wisi ibe Euronning banks, an- in whic
wiras a Sarge vrt contairning -bnve 0 grl'ons rf ieaisr
they ,is giot a gar of singi:igs. se-erecl re aIrmd
artcles, wich they cne5d toi te bartr-ek nItr
Eetting fi.e to r"he sti iour.

OnJancuary 20, baleteen bu i heusf Lire rd ten
a'ciack a! ntigh', a man r -matiCuni iiâaur atu
mer from re puifish ai Grarge, nae a r']rore, in
thiis count>, vwho ad attde i tatterir-t be muntblyfair in Waterfard ta transiet biuinre urfo nrtately
got drownadI. t appears be, with ctuer parte?,
dsank duni>' uhe adc', sanRimg gaI byb> naseif ire-

atreen sire abnebouts waIred ver sire quay inilta
tide, mwhich was ebb!eg st tie lime. C-qyt. Airgins-
tire Doer and otbr parties hard the spl sh, beicg
at the tine at the otber side a !th' iarbor, and ne t
bearti sons poison n>' raitûtnm,,,tire Lord bave

mare> on my sul.' No rboat b-g convieeer, tiey
ran along Ihe essewny, thenrce down the qay untit
theye go on boa.rd of thie M a , 'lowered ber beat,
andivlt tie boCk got the ronr inao the boat and ie

j ae']e ta b&arisome lvt' in h:lu titistai lira mnne

The ob î lyto rrveut ta :.hr.eBavmour' ptinte-.

housa.1ie pri-st ni' .dc or were ç.pronptly ik. at anri-
ance, but thir ia were unar.i'ing, a.s He un-
fortu no-e;>' L-.- flrd-e w'e

On Ja nri 25ai as the Prsagm Rilway hat
was n: E ing Lar liri trip ta Qieson, oena per-
srons on b tard noUeci n hotu' fbagtingu in the ater,
!nformameirn was at onne given to the police,and Con-
a:able Falln grt e itunt a'd brought tle brody on
abor. It wl mtidentrfa'l as that o a young rnan
named Jobn Ki'g, son of a aborer rEaf]irmdg nt Pas
sage. D,-ceaseil had brenr.umissing sirue lsst Christ.
mas Evie, mn whici acusion be left rome suddely,
owirg ta sarne domesic diffre:ce. Tbe remr'ics
ware, of erurse, very much di:iaur ed, but ibe ebotes
left ne mirrike e-aOa te ideni aiy of te deceased.-
Examnmer.

Some d y aago white Mr. PrinciLpper' work-
men wer erg ged in sir-kinge a wa arcourse ta one
of bis mill-dams ant Wetbbrowr, G'er fin, through a
fel,] wbieirbins i-bn hontilage duîrirg thre nmtry
o!the mira tirhabibant cifibn raegbirhocbti ithey
fiund fieo graves,Of cu rius tirasenstrUetiO, eFch
contaiting the skeleton cf a human bainr, and ontmore tran 2 faeet ar 2j frnm the Eurr'me. The
graves wre lined on each side with flage sandingaon
their edges, and neat cuvered oser with ilgs on
top.- [Derry Juurnal Jan. 20-

Tre questinsai of the purcrise of triai raiways by
the State was b:ought before the Wexford board of
guardians at their hast meelinne. After soie con-
nr.?ation, in ich -everal genulemen expressaed the
opinion sitat the consolidation cf Iriarninilways under
ane managicg body, and. L redue-non of tarif on
passetgera and goods woau be idvant.eous alike
o oll concerneid, a patit*oa was adi-pted, similar te
ta t dept e y b' eirae M sia Heuos t ear amitee fortip re omotioa afIhe liýrtrl-me i88othoir miailma's
by he Sstae. The ciertk a-tut dirr:ed ta have the
pretition engrossed, and ai it intrusted ta Mr.
DArcy, M. P., for presenlation in thei louse Of
Comnionc.

The accounts from the agricultural distriets reas-
peratingt te prospects of the wheat crop are satisfaO-
tory on tbr whole. The youog plant ias certainy1>
grown with too mub rapidity, owing ta the müdnets
cf the wenther ; but it nevertieless tooks strorg amTd
bealhry ce ceasrly ail lande.

lu replyin; to tih address of the Du Nin Corpora-
tion rtse new Lord Lieutenant, Rail Spencer, alluded
ta tric la-e Fenitan rgitatio, and hoped that ihen
cor.feo' in ibe Government wouild be re-establis-
Pd, Irelaid woral mwirness a new era of prosperity.
In reference ta the liber-t an of the political prisnetrs
ire sai hr coiC uromisethatsli ti sublect wonid re-
cels-a tir carefl considerrtian l fiHer Majesty'5

mtanne o tthe sa

prmnrthe froaierbial brarr-n> c! o the Dubtin crab-
mean. It a-Hi ir sreen thuat diung lira pat year a
[ri-aI ematy urtrich,'a af s-aue as welal mas suma ai
mîtnev- in ntite3' uumd gold. -shlichu had, baer. accident
ahi>' il i arkuey cr-igea, ms-ra gis-an ap to ie
peo'ci-, tutbougir in mnay't esrancs tira drivers nmiglu
bare retraite'] the prperîty usi .b impunity.--Daily

Lord Fermoy> has gis-eu a eevera leston ta a gen-
tacm-n in tira county' af Cork lwm-o auppied ta ima,
uas Lieoutnt af tira coury>, te usa iris luflumene ta
crbtain for the appiearut t. e auermission c! tira paas
le conusidaeration cf at Buro cf £200. Lord Ferma>',
withr becatning' promîplirîda, pacedl tire application
in the hatis ofrtie Gurrmnt, aind n prosectioni
bas beeni rns itutedi.
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ns>' ho greater,thbn heippose$, la nov wsetla'.
Some occasion will perbans be found ta test ita
strength by a deliberate statement.;

The examination of witneBoes in 3upport of the
Dublin election petition bas been continucd, and ail
te available evidence Laa been now produced.
There are Bome wituese?, lowever, wbo are not
forthcomiog, ani the powers of the Court mey bave
ta baexrcredM tainduce t amencatdaoce. Mr
Barker anti Mr Mtirewaon, riiasi in lire Regiair>'
of Deeda-oilice, were examined praterday to accounat
for the absence of! Mr. Foster. an t tfleer in their de
partment, wbose name pbafriecdy ben mentior-
ed in mhe course cfIrle prccet-dinRn, but Who bas

nprevsntedb>sauil-timed indisposition from
tien,ýding ln a Saswer toa amure:.Mc Danven-
port Croatbweite, Who ws repipesented ta be the
My terious Mr. Johnatone. whr'e telegrams wre
fI.aehcd in ail direction, bus beau careimullv h .quirami
ater, but could not b eount rsefma Iha Bre

urgent private business bas asi!ed him awa>' t
London or elaewhere-parhaps not far from bis own
boui. e A w fitce h.. had b- - -i-OM U crt a r aîm


